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Theconfigumtionstudiedcanbe consideredtobe an idealization
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at a flamefrontor combustionzone.Therefore,thefltidmaybe con-
sideredinviscidinthisproblem;andtheRroudenumber,whichcompares
inertiaforcesandbodyforces,andnottheGrashofnumberisofchief
@ortance. ~ addition,ofcourse,a psrameterspecifyingrateofheat
additiontothefluidandtheMachnumberarealsoof significance.
Ifheatisaddeduniformlyoverthecrosssection(fig.2(a)),the
suddenreductionofdensityat x = O (forsmallthroughMachnumber)





































U(-CO,Y,Z}= U- (aconstant) (2a)
V(-,Y,Z)= W(--,Y,Z)= o (2b}
T(-m,Y,Z)=!& (aconstant) . (2C)
.
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V(X,O,Z)= V(X,H,Z)= O (3a) o
W(X,Y,O)= W(X,Y,L)= O (3b)
Thefluldis subjecto a transversebodyforce f~ actinginthe
directionofpositiveY. Thus,fl and fz aredefinedtobe zero,






(fig.2(a) overthecrosssectionat X= 0,theproblemistwodi-
mensionalin X and Y. A three-dimensionalproblemwillalsobe




























where pr isa constantreferencedensity.Also,dimensionlesscoordi-
natesaredefinedas




























(l- M:)~+vy +Wz+A(r-l)M~=q (9C)
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‘% .Wx=c) 1y(v+=oWy-(v+z=o (n)








V% - M~qn + (r- @&Qy = q - Ty - (Y- l)m~ (13a)
Equations
tionstowhich
$= - WY= N% (m)
(2),(5), 6),(10),and(12)@eld theboundarycondi-
[equations13)aresubject: .



























sumptionof small(butnonvanisbing)X. Thisapproachwillbe discussed
inthesubsequentsection,LargeIYoudeNumber.




. al =q = 5(x)q* (m)
.
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V%4 = Xb(x}h(y,z) (20)
Exceptpreciselyat x = OJ ~1 =d ~4 satisfyJkplace’seqpa-
tion. SolutionsofLaplace’sequation,validfor x c O and x > 0,
aredenotedby superscripts- and +,respectively.Integrating


















Fourierseriesolutionfor q*= q~z). - Theforegoing
mayreadilybe solvedby Fourieranalysis,if .q* isassumed
functiononlyof z (fig.2),representableas”













az ()sinh7rnay-$h(y,z)= Qn Cosmla.zma (24)
o ma cosh—2
asthepropersolutionofequation(18b).Inviewofthedefinitionf
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l?roudenumber(throughA). Sucha streamlineisshownin sideview








occursina distanceoftheorderof H andisThisdisplacement
ina downwardsense.Figure3(a)showsthatdownwardisplacementis,
infact,consistentwitha buoyantforceactingat x = O. Thestream-
linecurvaturewhichisnegativefor x < 0 andpositivefor x >0
suffersanabruptupwardincreaseat x = O. Of course,therestraint
imposedby thewallsat y= 0,1 determinestheparticularstreamline



















Ihviewofequation(21a),theactualvelocity@np at x = O must lom
be independentof y and z. Thisrequirementismetby thepotential
flowdescribedby theseriestermsofequations(30).Evaluatedat
x . 0, tiese terms field the dashed-lineprofilesinfigure3,whichare



























V=hl(x); (l - Coszmz] (33b)
Again,partofthesolutioninvolvespotentialfunctions,attenu-






































Theaxialvorticity~ increaseslinearlywith x,as eqyation(35a)
evidences;theamountof circulationi eachhalfofthecrosssection




downstream. Thevortexfilamentslyingintheplane y = 1/2 areshown m
as dottedlinesinfigure5. Ifthehorseshoesarespacedequallyin x
(thisisrequiredby thefactthat Qz isindependentof x, fromeq.
(35c)),thenumberoffilamentspassingthrougha crosssectionappar-
entlyisdirectlyproportionalto x. Accordingly,Qx mustincrease






obtainedbyassmingthatthelRroudenumberislargesothat A = ~
.
rather’thantheMachnumberis smallrelativetounity.
expanding9 and ~ ina lhclaurinseriesin X as




























(i)(x,o,z)+ $(i+x,o,z)= qy(+X,1,2)+ *(+X,1,2)
‘Y = O (41b)
[)W(x,y,o) = OJpX,Y,+ = oz (41C)































for M~.c1 reducesequation(37)toa Poissonequationlikeequation m
(n%),excepthattheindependentvariablesare ~, ~,and [ andthe
coefficient1/~2 appearsontherightsideoftheequation.Forheat
additionofthetypespecified-byequations(15)and(22),Q(o)satis-








Thissolutionisiqdqendentof y as expected,sincetothezeroor-
dertheeffectsofthebodyforcearenotincluded.Recallthatthe
restrictionME < 1 hasaheadybeenimposed.Therefore,thefactors













Since q* isindependentof y, jr(1)isalso,andequation(39)becomes
v2f#-). M2@)=() (45)
-xx
(IWomequations(41b)and(44),thesolutionfor Q 1, involvesthere-





Jl)=& ~@y($O)- xl(x)h(y,z) (46)
by equation(24).Combiningequations(41),(45),
$2GZ+ii. +izz= [ 1S(X) <yq*+@2h(y,z) (47)
q-.-,y,z}= o (Ma)
qx,o,z} +y(x,l,z)= o (48b)









mxCmcos y=[ 1@+!&4i4Ymam=o mm cosh—2












~2m2 + (m2+pa2n2) (50c)
isusedinorderthattheboundaryconditionson ~ canbe satisfied.
Thesolution5 onceagainsatisfiesLaplace’sequationexceptpre-




























































































Gk ()sinh21ray-;w=-— 2 coshfia sin2Yraz (58c)
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where UT isthetipspeed,r istherotorradius,and U.,ofcourse,
isthespeedofthegasat,whichcombustionistotakeplace.Itis
clearthattheratio H/r willbe smallina practicalcase(H/r= 1/16 “
wouldbe a possiblevalue),whereas
‘T/”.awillbe large,assumingthat









tio D/M is justequalto X. Fornonunifomnheataddition,theratio
r/(2H+ L)~ wiJJ_yieldan orderofmagnitudefortheflownonuniformi-
ty wherer isthecirculationi halfthechannelcrosssectionand
thebarover AU indicatesthatthisistheaverageover z. Thus
Therefore,inbothcasesthenonunifomni~intheflowevidentlywill





















































































UUit IIISSS, i = 1,2,3
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(b) Non:niform heat additionj
q*. ; (1 - Cos 21LZ.Z).

















plane x = O intwo-dimensional
justupstream;station3, just
















Figure 5. - Vortex fllnmnti ad mmxiatd atramlim pe.ttirngmmmtul by mmmifom heat addition, tih nmbar
very much 109s than lj length ratio, 1,
I
